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l'alleu-inspeor Doerty a fataly RibotAM astre od.uce at ToLWrcurry. 9oaI RE L A D il-mt, t
Lonnom, March 20.-At a meeting of -th

Irish parliamentary pirty to-night it was de-
clded to introduce a bill amending the Land
Act deallng with the Healey clause in orde:

taBa asido thée limitation recentiy mmposed
T he an d W ar bythedecision lu thse Adauis-1unsath case,he arty dcldto vote aga et the aue

LoxDo>, March 2 1. -lu the Ranse oi -Ooni
mons ta.night tho debate on thedoture pro

psi vas resumed.
TH IMPER IAL PARLIAMENT °IhMarquism aofHatington deciared that

the proposal was nothing more than a modi-
fication of existing restrictions on debates.
The effect the resolution would bave wasLounos, March .14.-Arclbishop cCabe greatly exaggerated, and the Government

bas lssued a pastoral letter dencuncing the were unable, under the present system, toracent outrages In Ireland and stigma- carry on the business of the country with
tizIng secret associctons as encouraging dignlty and effect. If other persons thoight
murders. they could do so, the Mlnistry would, vith

-The Quesnu has telegraphed ta Archbishop pleasure, reaign.
McCabe, of Dubli, thanking him for the Sir O1arles Dilke said the Gaverumeut wu
reference to fier Majesty in hi recent pas- awalting from the British Minister at Wash-
tota letter, denouncine; outrages in-Iret.nd ington ta see wbat bearing the Bill before
and -stigmatizing secret associations as on- Congress for the abolition of differentialcoursging murder. Mr. Gladstoneb as wr i- duties on tea and coffoe from the Netberlands
tan-to the Archbishaop, expressling his deep possessions would bave on the tea and cofteesense of the patriotism shown In the par- production of British possessions.
toral. '

Nw YonK, March 14.-The followng in -
cident of a debate In the House of Commons
la furnished in a letter to the Berald from -
Dublin

Dunisg the debate on the vote for military Geao. Hollitgsworb, fouder ai tie Boutonand police expenditure In Ireland, an English Art Association, Je dead.
member Col. Barne, said -in hie speech that
ho had heard same persans suggest that the Mr. W. 8. Smart, brother of Mr. George
outrages in Ireland mlght he stopped by Smart, broker, Toronto, was recently acci.
hanging the tiree priests nearest ta were dentally killed in Winnipeg by being run
the outrage was committed. He did not over.
bmnself advocate that system, although ho - Allen B Palmer, the well-known turf writer
vas of the opinion It would stop the out-'aover the nom de plume "arick." died on the
rages, but ho thought, that the residents morning of March 19th at Varick, Seneca
In the districts where the outrage might occur County, N.Y.
should be made pay for the cost of the pres. John Ramsay, Preaident of the Ithaca Sav-
once et the military, on the same Bystom as ings Bank, director ai the G. I. & . lailwa
had been tried and found quite successfuin nsudandse of the weatist resIdentS, died O
India. SndayeMarh19the d 0o

Mr. O'Donnell was on his foot as soon as ' 'ndsyMarais Uts, o 60.
the speakerof thiedisgraceini speechhbad re- Provincial Balliff McLaughlin did on
auoned hie seat, and sald that a short time Match 13th at London, Ont, from the effecte
ago the Pioneer, a leading newspaper of north- of Injuries recoived la jumping from a train
western Indis, expressed its great regret that ta capture au escaped prisoner. The romains
among a very large portion f the population were taken ta Toronto, irere the deceased
of India there existed a feeling of absolute reslided.
loatbing against EnglHsh oficials. I is very We regret ta learn of the desth of Mrs.
probable, continued Mr. O'Donnell, that if the Boîsvert, of Lower Town, Quebec. bhe was
hon. and gallantmemberwho bas justapoken a lady of rare good qualities and universally
was an Engisah officiail- lIndia, we would beloved and respected by ber large circle of
have some lne t tuhe cause of the feeling 1 acquaintances. Ber bereaved husband and
have mentioned; but I do not think it would family deserve the sympathy of all.
exalt the dignity of thit Hsoue or of the
country ta devote too much attention to the The funerai service of Rev. Sister Marie du
opinions of the hon. and gallant member. Carmel (nee Gagnon), who died on the 14th

Mr. T. D. Sullivan did not jet the gallant Insr, tack place on the 16th March at the
oclonel off quite so easily. The Ashantee Ursuline Couvent chapel, Quebec. The de-
speech ta wich wu have iiEtened, ho said, ceased was avnun tor 25 years, and con-
le not likely ta receive any attention from sidered one of the most talented ladies of tie
the Governmont. The operations Euggested couvent.
by the hon. and gallant member hadbeen - Mr.-George A. Gouin, J.P., and Superin-
elready tried in Ireland and failed. tendent and Manager of the Piles Branch of
The hanging and banishment iof priests had the Q, M., O. & 0. Bailway, died ait Threa
been trIed, and ont of thsat long struggle tte Rivera on the morning ai March 14th, aged
prieste bad come victorious. I beg leave ta G1 yeare. Mr. Gouiv was for a long time one
tell theo hn. and gallant haugmen that is of the most pushing and enterprieing lamber
proposition breathes a spirit ai brutality, and merchants on the St. Maurice river, and a
net the spirit of the age, and that the day la member of the firm of Messrs. Benson, Ben-
pat when sncb an ide% ehould he revived 4n nett & Co., of Quebec. Mr. J. A. Gouln,
Ireland. proprietor of the Russell Roue, Ottawa, and

-ubsequently Mr. Sullivan withdrew the Mr. Charles Gouin, also of Ottawa, are his
expression" bungman." - brothera.

The aove isone only of everal bitter pas- .
sages which bavelately taken place between THE CATHOLIC PRESS AND
the Irish and Englies members. lu fact, PATRONAGE.
the whole tone of the debates on the Irih.
questiona is becoming more and more violent
and personal. Thinge are said whioh in the To the Editor of Tas TuE WITEss.
old duelling days would have been settled - SR,-While cauvassing a fe« days since in
outaide with the pisto, and last seslon the interest of your ably conducted journal, i
would have brougbt-suspension on eeveral was forcibly impressed with the luke-warm
inember. But in this session passion and feeling displayed by some Catholics regarding
reoriiniation, and the words that tell of open the patronage and support of the Catholic
hatred and conternpt, are allowed free scope. press. Tis feeling may be' the result of
The :irrepressible conilict between England Indifferenc or: ignorance, but). belleve it la
and Ireland rages with greater violence than caused by the want of sufficient thought or
aver wherever the two races are lu contact. reilection, or it would be otherwise. A large

LoDoN, Match 17.-The 'debate on the proportion of the Irish race, bath at home
Second reading of Mr. Findlater's bill to ese and abroad, ta their credit be it spoken, are
the block of buiness in th thlnd' Courts·by strong supporters of the Cathollo pros which

inBtituting a system of abitration"by valu. vindicates the cause of their Chcroh and coun-
stars, was adjournd by a vote of 131 ta 86, try and lu a manner Its principal writers de-
on the suggestion of Mr. Gladstone aud Mr. vote their livesuand energies i advocating,
Forster, who considered the matter would not upbolding and defending those principles
be urgeat for a few monthIs, as the presont which ail the Irish race hold so dear. Yet,
rate of progress la somewbat more encourag- li the face ot 'al 'thie, it la somewhat'dis-
big. heartening to find Irish Cathollos lndiffer-

The Timea publishes a communication on a ont ta the call of duty and honor lun ot tend-
question, notice of whIchbas been iven in ering thsat support which is anot oly right,
the House of Commons by Mr. A. J. Otway but a matter of duty and common sense, or
(Liberal), member for Bochester, a s toeise how can it be reasonably expected even
Whether Mr. 'forster, Chit Secretary for Ire- according to 'solf-interet, which la a lever
)aud, Intends t ahorten the time pent lu that moves mankinri, that' their organe can
soltary confuiunint'dilly by 'the'ithprisoued devote ail their time against Immense odds
I suspects." The writer sayé that this ques- ln undeavoring tomaintain a boly cause when
tieA represents the feeling on the subject of those for whom such sacrifices are made are
rnauy Liberal members and some Conserva- not 'only indifférent ta the scce of the
tives. Should 'the Govenrment's answer be cause, but refaseo aid iL. How, thon, can:
tunsatisfactory, thera will e s -meeting of they reasonably exp'ect ta eucceed when they
Liberal members for the purpose of consider- fait ta encourage those whose lives and suer-
ing the matter. gles are devoted ta their service ?

Tise motion of •Mrn. Gorsi (Conservative), It las aveil known fact that mrany Irish
that tise Queen revoke so mach af tise char- Cathfolics subscribo not only to eue Protestant
ton of tise Britiah: North Bórnneo Association journal, buli to sevoral, sud retuse te subacribe
as gives impiledl sanction to slavery, was ne- or's Catholic journal, which ls not only, fool-'
Jected by 125 ta 62. . '[h and absurd, but absolutely degrading and

MIr Gladste stated that hre assumed tise oppaod. te ailtruc dignity, self-respect and
responsibilty for gratiig the, charter te tise .manhood. It must be. admitted that thsis ox-
company'. 'iftho comnpâny fail ed te ablsh, Iroeme liberality la soldom exilbited by Protes.
alavery, tise Government could vevoke. the tânts1 thsey generally support thoir chasen
charter. Thse Governmnent Lad undertaken no organe.. 'They mnay look 'aver, now andi tison,
furtheor responsibility tissn they assumuedin au Catholia journal tioughs curiosity, Lut it
tise governuient of Sarawak. wouldi be piropos terons to expect that thse7ir Charles"Di1ke saidi tise Gavernmenta would subscribo for. it. Why. ehould CJatho-'
powersionabled tisem taogo ta any .lengths to lics! de otherwise ? Catholica are oltenl a-
e|tnguish alavery. cused of blgotry. . Their support of thse Pro.

Duur.rs, Marais 20.. -Pivo suspects have testant pross .ihovs that thse charge is un-'
been ·teleused froma Idmericks jail founded. Catholio pastars *onld not exceed

A wounded in foundi -u Tighe strêet has theoir olerialltes la the Domninion il tisey
died. Tise murdmrer lasfarrested lnculcated thè duty snd ne cesuity of Caitho-

Orawford, a Irate COllotor'a'nd ageut, was lica' more strictly supporting the' Cath',iio"
dangérouslysot whiledrivintochurch itt pess. .
hi5 snamly1înear .CIbiùà,l Botra~.Sine ,.. .E

men t -iit wre"als injured. Ega lIe, Marchs 14tl 1832.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 22 1882.
<'I TIuTDPU Hlmu auetotise nations o! tise eartis. And cOMPIeton ai Ireland't'g conveirsion fla tiseas Ho sent Pau(, so sent Ho successors of wonderOf thseworid. Itvwau ruly carmant-Ï01081COm T An HMe "= == nainSPeter and Paul,' even as His ather sent ans. Thora is nothing like.it in tse history

HIm, and the Church went on lu of the world.hr way of conquest under those chosen 80 was vit wen Patrick bresthed the spirit
c leadero. '.Çhe Ohurcb,like her Divine Foundet, of Cod, the spirit of C rtianity Into paganr FATHERjRYAlf SSERM ON advanced in wisdom and age and grace beforo Ireland. Her children aroseat the words of

God and manu .fer ttrump nt match was tie gruat p dlet, arase l tiscîr upreme lifa
in mtncii suffering and blooad. t3ise walked sud strengtb, and staod npou their foot an
the way of Calvary and the Cross. But sbe exceoedlngly great army. iLven in the life-

iN ST.'GAIBRIEL'S CHURCH. was stroxla inhec weakness and victorlous time of hnerapostle churches and monasteries
wlen sire seemad -to die. .Buried for three covered the laic and the Church was Catho-
ceuturles u the tomba ofLhe Catacomb, she lic. Thon was felt the necessity of spreading

Father e , and late secrtary of saw ber Elaster morn; cane forth lu her the good tidinge It had so gladly received.
the lamented Dr. Conroy, delivered a very grac6[y oIgnity and divine immortaility to The sacred tire a( faith that Patrick ligated

discours. ou St. Patrick, in te look upon the nations that were destined ta on Tara burned in Ireland's heart, and sheeloquent ot relVillaen th re her. Leaui by the band aif er Lord and knew her master wished this Ore ta be uen-a C murcniogSt. GaTiel Village, on lasr n Master, one took possession of the thron af kindied ln the world. Ber children leave
a masterniy nanner, andi wa one of thie mot the C:ears and gazed upon the ruins of Im- her shores, leave the home of their love, and

Seffective rver preacised wtbin the faur vals perlai Rome. *-The glory of man had faded, bearing the torch of faith ta the countries of
of the sacred edifice. sheRev. ather trolsnd the worid was now ta behold Iu wonder Europe and the aile i of the western se. They
for bis text the folloving passage from Ec- the greater glory of God. The Saviour, came In seven ways.
clesiasticus :- lookDing dow from the throne t His Father's To England and France and Bolgium and

"Behold the great Priest who in his lite right band, would rule the nations He Lad Italy and Germany they went, and in 200
pleased God and was found fast; therefore purchased with hii blood. And the nations, years Ireland counts in thse countries .200
lby an ats did tise Lard mako hlm grest weary of the tyrant they had served se long, saint. They went out ta meet the Northmen,
amongst the people. au gave him the bles- yearned for the liberty and the glory thon they went with the fourfold apustolio
Ing of mii the nation.". a of the sons of Gad ; their cry for power that Ireland recelved frrm Patrick, the

During the past few months the nations ol help went up to sthe Eternal Tirone. power over nature ta heal and trengthen and
the world have turned their thoughts ta- Their prayern pressed round the great High perfect. They stood upon the ruina of the
wards Ireland. iany have spoken of ler Prient, Jeans our Lord, and amid the cries of Roman. Empire and looked out upon the
sufferings with kindly sympathy, and not a the nation thait crowded around Hlim thero wrecked humanity thai there lay beons thom.
few bave come forward vith generous munifi. was one prayer that went ta His heart. Turn- The fierce tribe of the north were less bar-
cence t aid her In the hour of her deep dis. iJn le His aints and angels He asked who it barians than the remnants of the efete civili-
tross. But especially have lreland's éxiled was that tonched him; "for, He said, I have sation of pagan Rome. The Irishrmissionary1
cildren turmied their hearts towards "Home.' lait a virtue and a power go out from me In took up the fragments of God's defaced. The
Scattered as tbey are over the face of God's answer ta a prayer of faith. The saints and image of God was broken and shattered in
earth, the great cause . of . Faith and ange l look tovards earth and thera in an both by lihe forces of error and evil. The
Fatherlanid unites ·them atil. Tbey have island Of the western sea they behold a little Irish missionnries took up the fragments and
arisen la their 'banded millions' migit," shepherd boy kneeling on the mountain side, restored the lst likeuess egain.. The spirit
and hmve made their voices heard in noble bis eyes towards heaven and his hands of darkness raged ta s£e bis power thusi

r vindication of freland's rights, or in just and clasped in prayer. He la keeping the night broken, but Ireland's son struck him with the
bonest indignation at Ler wrongd. This cry watch Overs his flock and he occupes Lia wak- sword of the spirIt, despolled the principali-
of the exile's Leart bas been hoarl o'er the .Ing houre in repeatinge the praver of God" ties and powers of their prey and exposed
deep, and if it as net made ireland's masters -erat penoans ln oratione De (Lake 6.12). them ta scorn and dafeat ta the strong man.
pause as they rivet her chains, iL has, aI Tsat prayer of the humble shepherd boy has Thus did Ireland continue in the countries
teast, brought comfort ta te sufferini cap- pierctid the heavens and shal not depart un- o! Europe the work that St. Patrick began,
tives. And you, my friends, have more or. beard, and from tht moment Patrick's greats raising and healing fallIen, corrupt humanity,
lesa abaredln these varied feulings towards eepsuad Ireland's glorybegin. Yes Patrick breakin the power of the Prince,.a fDark-
suffering Ireland; some have been moved by ias already entered upon his priesthood ness, changing the elements of the Pagan
the generous impulse of our common ho- & ho knees there between earth world, and despising danger and death.
manity thai loads ta compassionate the mis and heavan offering ta God the Truly In the glores of his prieBthood did his
cries of our fellowmer, while others of us Sacrifice Of an humble, vontrite, loving beaut. Master give him the blessings of the nation.
have feit the force of those strcnger and The great eHigh Priest bas presented the offtr. Her fame and lher lait was known to the

1 holer ties that o powerfully draw the lriais ing ta His eternal Father, and bas chesen whole world, and thousands flocked t her
exile's hert ta bis ciown loved island of sor- Patrick as his apoastle for the conversion of shores ta drink frorn the fountain the Stream
row ." But I have not nome hee to-day to Iread. lu our apostle, St. Patrickl, w find of pure truth, that llowed ove and feitilized
speak to yeur feelings. As a priest of God ail the constituente of the true priesthood Europe. - .
standing before the altar of God, in the pres- Hc was takes frou amongt men at the caui But this, her firt glory, aroueed the prince of
ence of a Christian people, i think it la my of God. Humanly vlewedI, hais captivity. the world of darkness, who astill had is
duty, as it la my purpose, ta speak ta may seom ta have beau a mere accident, but home in the North. Thon fierco Northmen
your faith. 1would nos then ask you considered lu the light. oft <d ut was part of came down like au avalanche on luckless
ta fisten ta the sad story of Ireland'a woe, nor a opecial providence that was ta fit him for Europe, and soon the war song of Wodin
would I attempt ta excite your sympathy for the great 'opork he was destined ta accom. was hoard ta mingle with the canticles ci the
Ser suffering and ber sortow; but taking my plia. Joeoaph was soid by his brethrten, but manas of God in the Island of Sainte. Ira-
thoughts from the feat we celebrate I wouldb himself tells a that bis going down ito ]and gathered Ler stregth for the fight; ber
speak ta you of Ireland's glory. Yes, my Egypt was ordaind by God, and ws kr.ow warriors wre brave as ber priests were faith.
friends, Ireland has ber glorie?, to, as well th.ath what seemed ta hbp bis captivity was fui, and these soldiers and priesta united, and
as her sufferings and sorrows. She as the under an ali.wse and ail-powerful Providence, after a struggle of 300 years the Northmen
glory ai ier grea one.--of Lerings and the beginning ofb is glory; so,was it with were buried back into thesea or sent ta thoir
sages, of ber warriors and statesmen, of her Ireland's patron. He was torn fron hrne homes lu the north. The first period of our
orators, postasand patriote; but of no such and parents and frienda-from ail that bis priesthood was glorious ; the second more
glory would I treat to-day. I would sak you heart held dear upon earth and sent captive glorious still; the third petiod gave her the
ta look through the surface of things that ap- toas people that knew not God. Bat He who crown. lu the Ofirs aise taught ;l nthe second
pear, and In thought and la faith take hold of appeared se a sinuer that Ela migbt ba she foight; In the third she suflered and
the nbstance of things that appear not. I sraviour would have Patrick Irelaud's captive conquered.
would speak ta yon of a& lary that lives on that ho night become her patron, lier groat
earth, but a glory tIat earth can nelther give High Priest. The priest is called by God AN INTERESTING LECTURE-
nor take away; of a glory that cannot ho and is prepared in the calling for the work
wrecked by the band of man, nor covered by ho l at do; he is fshioned and sine iprtant facs concerntn the
the ruins of lime of a glory that slahuman framed by the haud oi the Almnighty. Chineso Nation. e
and divine, a glory that God gives PatrickisR now a priest, and a grat priest,
ta man and man gives ta God; and he is beha a great apostle. A priest
and this ls the glory of lreland's for moni for the individual; apatle for Thie Rev. Porc Vasseur, a missionary
apostle priest,andoflreland'sCithollcirriest- peoples. for nations. This peculiar lu au Fasther reuantly from China, having spent
hood. "aBihold the great Priest." uch, my Apostle's power, says Augistin, God makes over six years o his life la that country, de-
frienda, id the sublime panegyric that God his Apostles partakers of Bit power. l1f, livered a lecture aist evening ta the mam-

lmaelf has buee pleasei to preach on fre- over falleun nature ta heal it .2nd, over de- bers of L'Union CatAoliquu il the hall of the
landi's patron, St. Patrick. These are the mons to conquer them ; 3rd, over the aie. Gesu. In the course of the reverend gentle-
words of God, and .the Catholic Church, the ments to change thsa; 4th, over death to man's remarks ho related several lnterestlng
authorized interpreter of God's Word, ap. despise it and conquer it. Says St. Patrick, facts concerning Cnins, and gave a number
pites thaesa to our great Apostle ;they are the whiole nation wa sick in head and heait; of illustrations of the Chinese language with
rasd in the Mas of is Fast, and from thon. le healed it by his lite-giving word. LIght the aid of books and blackboard. He
sands i atisic altars thes awords shal go ta lhe mind, peace ta the heart. But the said . that teris vrere 80,000 different
up as a hyni of praise and glory ta that demon of darknees was thre ta resist the latte s in the alphabet of the Chines lan-
great Priest, .who to.day is glorified by God light, the demon of error ta resist the truth. guage, which would take a man nearly ail his
Himself. Yes, the Church triumphant in Patrick conquered both by the two-edged life In constant study ta thoroughly acquire,
Heaven takes psrt with the Church militant sword of the Spirit. Sec him en Tara, &c. and ho oie ta read and write. . The popula-
on earth with the honor ase paye to ber But death came to hlm.. .Yes; but he had tion ai China reached the enormous number
heroes. Were it but granted ta us to-day conquered it, for ho feared no itsa terrore, but of four hundred millions, Including the
ta lookl i for a nmoment upo the ho-s of onged and prayed for the martyr's crown. varions tributaris, o provlnu-.e, under the
G od we should e the true and external It came as bis sbare, and was almost first ta regsme of the Emperor. The lecturer drew a
glory of Ireland. But here, now, wotive by come. The great High Priest and apostle, comparisn b'etween the amount of the popu.
faith and not by sight; but our taith tells us glorifledIn the sight of mon, would give back lation of this country and that of
we are children of God, co-hers with Hlim and ail to God u giving bis seoul, andi He went ta the ald Roman Empire, which was only
feilow-citiseus of the Saints. Therefore, do give an account ftis anwork, ta get bis well- two hundred millIons, the present Chinese
we say that the Church of Ireland, militânt earned .revard. His work and his revard, population, thus doubling that of the greatest
and triumphant on earth and In heaves, pre- ail ta the glary f (Gad. He gave more; he people of acient times. The ChInese were
claims the praieus of St. Patrick as they sing gave Ireland, the land of his love, to God. nt present engaged In the manufacture of
dcce ascerdoas agnum-behold our great Non omnis moriar, said the old Romn poe, rifles after the latest European Improvements,
apostle priest. But I may be assed how can u"I shall nt ailt die," and or mgihti ansud sbould they at any time be called upon
man be glorified in comparison witi God i Patrick. lits spirit and bis work lived-on lu 't go ta war, they could, according to the
la nt thbis ta rob God ofi ie -gLory ? To this the Catholic lite of Ireland. God glorifiedL European plan Of raisIng troops, levy au
I say that not only may iman ne glorified, but Patrick b¢eause af the work He foresaw the arm of twelve millions five hundred thon.
I assert further.that.thOre lia Man Who sui saint vould do through the minstry of Ir- sand mec, which could weep Europe. The
Se gleifwd ha. comparison with God, who land, I -would know bis greatues we learned gentleman related many stortes of
muet beoglorified as Go, lor tis Man i8 God; must consider what Ireland Ias doue, the manners and custms of the people, and
the Man Christ Jeans Onr Lord, who thought In gloriam meam creavi cun et feci eum. Il said that they considered themielves ;he only
It not rapine or" wrong to make Himmelf ne -have crdatedim and- formed him foM my civilized nation lu the world.
ail thinga equal to God, vio is blessed abov glory, and, in His manner ofaAfecting tia At the conclusion of the lecture Recorder
alt for ver.. To this God-an are the words new creation, God shows us the importance DeMonutigny,-on the pat .of L'nin Catho-
of the inspired writer primarily and princl- He attaches ta the wor uand the 'value He liqe, returned thank to tihe Rev. PFatber
pally addressed: Beiold the great Priest i sets on thie new.formed creature. By His VIsseur for Lis intereating lecture.
Yes, Heetis te great Bighs Prist ai all, for word caly Ke bnrsnuht tise heavena' andi tise -R MOS
se isath klis .Father spoken t h: .Turawil earth tram naothing, Dirii ef factt sunt man.WAu-MB.
Dominus er non penreteut et4R1- etc. davit et cretz sat. -Ho spoke stasd they were Nsa Yorix Marah 110.-Tse affices of tise
"Tse .Lord hsatu aorn and it viii muade ; Ho comumauded andi thsey vote createdi. Enssian, German, 'Austro.Eungarian. :ad
not repent Himr. Thon art a prient forevon, But whsen ho would croate and forin a priast French Consuls vore visIteS by many per-
according la tise orderi of Uelchsedeck (Ps. Ho esîs te exhrauat Lis lunenite vis, sons yestorday, enquiring about wan ruinais.
209, 4). Hie le lise priest af all, as Be rastihe dom slnd paver tisrough thse priest Tise Bussian Consul aites the reparus vwere
Saeviour ef ail, as tise grat Tev.nillan subs- whsoso f'ormation was ta be effected probably exnggerated, ansi wouldi nol say
limnehy says: "i e is e Cathollo piest ai the ith His -anly begotaon Son. Tise wheather or not ho throught war probable.
Eterual Father." Ansi nov, having entered subject la vasti; vo can looks at it only ln Ail the information ta o e ad was tram the
intolihe Holy af Moller', Hie is over at Bis outilie. 'Three pariade ln tise istory cf lue.. novsppers. The German Cosi's> assIstant
Fatlhat's rightl hsaud ta makte continuai fut'e-' laud'' pnlashod, by Ireland's priesthsoodi, said hre tisopgsti thrat If tise Car standa by
caission for Ris -peopleo. But though - eur' de nal' mnean merely Ireland's ' priests. Scobeieff there mi5 ht -be awar. Tise French
LordSis tise priest lof-all nation. Hie vas not It lu, -Indeed,-this, but 1it as r: It is thrat Consul has rinotrn te 'say. The Austro-
pleased ta Le tise aposile' cf esais, Ho telle pecdliar. oharacter of apostleship which Od , Hungarian. Canul saahope. are expresscd
us himsolf He was sent by Ris Heavenly wijhed relanS usoulsi have. 'Among tIre ua- tiret tire trouible will' Slów over .
Kather on1y ta tise lôst sheep of- tise hainse of tioné iseletis te priait af tise nations. Tise .____________

Israel (Math. 15, 24). Andi vihen tise time first. glorioua perod' cf har prieathood vas Tise followlàà ls aurnions advertisememi
osmro to esii' thse Geniles He sitruck dtovs frös 1t&onvraion by 8t. Patrick-to ber lu. and Las.a varIety' of meaniags lnait: :Wanted,
Saul, the persecutor,on the road toDamiscus 'v eionyáthe Dns. This wais indeed tie a situaion s ursiedeer thr childre aso
and mmcde him a vessel 01oieleton to carry'. iisn. of .Sti's prido. Thse suddrnrme aû ois Of'm ~ .
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cev..['ather lceGrath'a Eloquent
Sermon on the Closingir of the

Services.

[Specally Reported folr te Tius Wiass.'[
A most successtul mission has been l pro..

gress ln 8lt.Patrick' ParishOttawalconduoted
by Rtev. Fatber McGratb,.the closing exercises
of which were held on Sunday last, on which.
occasion the reverend mlseionary delivered
an impressive sermon

"1 LORD SAVa DO, Ol WB rIsERU."
It la recorded, my beloved brethren, in the

Gospel, that on a certain occasion out Lord
JesuR Christ entered into a boat, accompanied.:
by Ris disciples. And going on the Lake
of Genezireth our Divine Lord fell asleep,
sud during the time he slept a heavy wind
set ln, and the waves rose highi and a great
Sstormn commenced, and, bebold i the little
boat was tossed about by the winds and
waves, and the Apostles began to tear. They
went to our Divine Saviour and they woke
Him up, praying Hlm to save them. Our
Divine Lord noticed the severity of Ibo
storm, and raising Bis voice, He commanded
.the winds and the waves to cease, and a great
calm ensued ; and, speaking to His discipies,
He raid ;'" Oh, ye a tlittle faitb." What la
the explanation of this

PASSAG OF vus noGsP?
The boat, my beioved brethren, represents

the Church of Jesus Chiist ; and the sen,
lasbed into fury by the storm, repre-
sents the worid la which the church
of ur Divine baviour e plaoed.
Our Divine Lord lesp ln the st ern of the
b!at rpresent the presence of our Divine
Lord la Ris Ohurab; and th fear and terror
of the taposties represent t us the humean
elerent tbat existea luour mnindslram time to
time as we see the Cburch of Our Divine
Saviou persecuted. The Church of Jesus
Christ is placed ln this world for what pur-
pose, my beloved brethren ? To continue the
mission of out Divine Saviour. What was the
mission of Jeuas Christ? The reconciliation
of man with his God-

TEX SALvArroN or ÀN&.
How was this to bu accompliehed? By a
two-fold meas. Firt, Dy enlIghtening the
intelligence of man ; and, secondly, by purify-
ing hie heart. The intelligence of man wa
to bu eullghtenod by receiving and acknow.
ledging and assenting to the dogmas of Revu-
lation. This our Divine Saviour per(ormed
by teaching niankind cc truth." The heart oi
man was t ho purlfied by the application of
the sacred word of our Divine Savilur te the
souls of mon. This was to be accomplished
through the medium of the Sacraments. Be-..
hold, beloved brethren, thon, the great mission
ofour Divine Lord on eartbland behold the
mission of the Catholic Church la this vrorid.
Our Divine Saviour selected for His work
twelve men. He trained, instructed and
schooled themc, and He gave to tbem an ides
of the work they bhd to performi; and He told
them: - Go ye, therefore, ard preach the
Gospel ta ail mankind." And ln order to
show them that is Divine assistance to
them would never bo wanting, that lie would
be always with them, that He would bu always
there living la His Church, guiding His
Church and directing them, and throwing
over ber

TUES HALr oV u1s nIvis SVALLIItLKY,
He said to RIa Apnstles : -'Bebold, I am with
you all days, oven to the consummation of the
world.» Here we bave, belovedbrathron, la
these few words, Our Divine Saviour's. com-
mission to Ris Aposties, also the manhr they
were taoexercise ;It and we bave the cross of
our Divine Haviour that is tao remain ln Hi

urch c ntil tbe consommation of ages. The
* athalic Chnrch took lier stand lu the ved-
on the day of FenteoSt. Sho existed beforee
.however, but she 'ppeared ln bhe offlolal a-
*p'city on the day of Pnheroot, ohn la the
etreeta of Jeru eme 8: Peter annonned tur
Divine Lord crucIfied. On that oooauiov, the
dnt intecost of theCatholic Chch, thore
were present in the streets of Jerusalon e.
pie from ail parts of the world; and;most
wonderfui to relate, althoogh the Aposte&.
epoke ln the language ot their oontry, wblch

vas the byria.Chalairyot tre coeundowr-
uo4aU pres hearing and comprehending

thn bis e o 1 Igao T'f'e OathoîoOliCurao
tho-hckhonoficaiplace in worlvd, and

AS5UEINo THAT OPIAL PiEnLA,
she had a right to expect what our Divine
Lord promised te ber: They bave persecuted
Me ; they will.also persecute you.? And Who
were the firet spersecutor cf tihe Cathoilc
Church? They were the Jews. The Jews.
had put our Divne .Savionr.to death, buried
Him in a tomb, and they bad sealed the tomb>
and, they thpughtthat, ail hsad beeon burled
withs Hlm..But our Lord arase fromi theotomb
sud thon the .Jews .bogan sto. persecute- the
Churchs. Thsey brought thse Aposties boléro
their ounclis .and scourged thoem, nds -sont
thl'em about:their business saying: "Preach'
not shar ChrŠ crucifled nse from the -dead.
We have an examplo of t.he hntensity .of that
ersecution lintshe person of St. 'Paui. -' EL'

Pilleft ierusalem?: _Havas determined to
buigovo C.hristian ho could fladsfroaain
parts eo ni npiue to Jerusalomi oardos.that

(Confinied en hyPage4~


